PCRE is committed to ensuring that Portland State University’s (PSU) physical development and operations align with the University’s goals of environmental stewardship, academic excellence, and student success.

PCRE strives to create and maintain an appealing and sustainable campus environment for students, staff, faculty, and the community at large. The goal of everyone in PCRE is to help make the experience of every person on campus a positive one.

**Organizational Structure**

**Leadership and Structure**

PCRE is a group of departments within PSU’s Division of Finance and Administration. Finance and Administration is overseen by Dr. Kevin Reynolds and includes the Campus Public Safety, University Financial Services, Human Resources, Office of Information Technology, Risk Management, Office of the Treasury and University Budget Office.

**PCRE Administration**

PCRE administration provides leadership and oversight of the departments within it and includes financial management of all 5 departments and sub units.

**Area Head:** Dan Zalkow

**Staff:** 4

**Students:** 1

**PCRE Related Facts**

- 109 Staff and 108 Student Employees (4/2015)
- 9 LEED Certified buildings
- Among the top 6 bike friendly universities in the U.S.
- Billion Dollar Challenge Green Revolving Fund campus
- First university to join Oregon’s Health Purchasing Coalition
- Number 11 in the Princeton Review Green College Guide

**Campus Facts**

- 28,241 students (10/2014)
- 6,430 employees
- 44.7 acres of owned land
- 4,992,000 of square feet in 50 buildings
- 215 classrooms
- 466 research and teaching lab rooms
- 1380 housing units in 10 buildings
- PSU ranks among the top 6 bike friendly universities in the U.S.
- 80% of students travel to campus via a mode other than driving alone (2014)
- 72% of employees travel to campus via a mode other than driving alone (2014)
PCRE departments plan, develop and manage the university’s real estate in line with the campus’ goals and strategic plan. High quality work is performed across the campus in a professional manner so that learning, teaching and research can occur without interruption and in a comfortable environment.

**Campus Planning Office**

The Campus Planning Office (CPO) works to meet the current and future needs of PSU through physical planning that is integrated with the academic needs, research needs, and student success initiatives of the University.

*Area Head:* Jason Franklin  
*Staff:* 6  
*Students:* 5

**Capital Projects and Construction**

Capital Projects and Construction (CPC) oversees all renovation and construction projects on campus. CPC manages projects of all sizes ranging from the painting of a single room, to office area or mechanical space renovations, to more comprehensive building renovations, up to new building construction.

*Area Head:* Ron Blaj  
*Staff:* 34  
*Students:* 23

**Materials Management Services**

Within Capital Projects and Construction (CPC), Materials Management Services support the goals of PSU by managing the university’s mail, shipping, receiving and facilities stores, coordinating campus moves and surplus, and assisting with event set-up and other customer related services.

*Area Head:* Farhad Khoshnahad  
*Staff:* 6  
*Students:* 16

**Transportation and Parking Services**

Transportation and Parking Services (TAPS) provides transportation options and associated services to the students, faculty, staff and guests of the university. TAPS emphasize service and assistance while maintaining safe, convenient and sustainable commute options for the PSU Community. Housed within Transportation and Parking Services (TAPS), the Bike Hub is an on-campus bicycle repair shop designed specifically for the PSU Community. The number one goal of the Bike Hub is to inspire more PSU students and employees to cycle to and from campus.

*Area Head:* Ian Stude  
*Staff:* 11  
*Students:* 55

**Campus Sustainability Office**

The Campus Sustainability Office (CSO) fosters partnerships across departments and disciplines that nourish institutional stewardship of our environment and support a growing culture of sustainability within PSU. CSO aims to align operations, policies, and planning with University conservation and sustainability goals.

*Area Head:* Jenny McNamara  
*Staff:* 3  
*Students:* 4

**Facilities and Property Management**

Facilities and Property Management (FPM) creates and maintains PSU’s vibrant urban campus environment. FPM manages the maintenance and repair of the university buildings, grounds and infrastructure. Services provided by FPM include building and building system maintenance, landscaping, custodial, and lock shop services. FPM also oversees and manages all commercial property, and provides lease administration for all PSU properties.

*Area Head:* Viron Lynch  
*Staff:* 52  
*Student:* 23

**Contact Us**

Market Center Building, Suite 501  
1600 SW 4th Avenue  
Portland, OR 97201